Course Selection Resources 2020-2021

Directions:
1. Carefully review the registration presentations for either rising 7th or rising 8th students and map out your elective choices. All directions & document links are embedded in the presentations.
2. After you discuss selections with your parent/guardian and you feel positive about your choices, proceed to completing the registration google forms listed below.
4. Questions? Message Ms. Liles, 6th grade counselor at stacya.liles@cms.k12.nc.us or Ms. Tatum 7th grade counselor at shanellec.tatum@cms.k12.nc.us

Rising 7th Grade (current 6th graders):
Google Form: bit.ly/wwwm7thregistration20-21
Please follow Ms. Liles Google Classroom for updates: 7nh6ilh

Rising 8th Grade (current 7th graders):
Please follow Ms. Tatum’s Google Classroom for updates: h7ecxsb

Elective Descriptions:
7th Grade Electives:
Elective descriptions (English): bit.ly/wwwm7thelectives20-21
Elective descriptions (Spanish): bit.ly/wwwm7thelectives20-21spanish

8th Grade Electives: